Worldwide information indicates that although there are sufficient petroleum resources to meet demand for about 50 years, production is peaking and we will face a steadily diminishing petroleum supply. This situation justifies re-evaluating OTEC for the production of electricity, desalinated water and energy intensive products. It is postulated that the US should begin to implement the first generation of OTEC plantships providing electricity, via submarine power cables, to shore stations, followed, in about 20 years, with OTEC factories deployed along equatorial waters producing, for example, ammonia and hydrogen as the fuels that would support the post-petroleum era.
100 MW floating plants for the larger communities in Oahu, Kauai, Maui and the Island of Hawaii.
The 1992 report also provided estimates for land-based 1 MW open cycle plants with and without second-stage desalinated water production as well as a plant with a system including the use of 90 kg/s of 6°C cold seawater as the chiller fluid for a standard air-conditioning unit supporting a 300 ton load (∼300 rooms). These plants would be designed utilizing the state-ofthe-art, bottom-mounted cold water pipe technology (Nihous et al, 1989) . The report also included cost estimates for other plants ranging from 10 to 100 MW. These have been extrapolated to present day costs and included in Table 2 below.
It was also established that OTEC-based, mariculture operations and air-conditioning systems could only make use of a small amount of the seawater available; and therefore, could only impact small plants. The use of energy carriers (e.g.: Hydrogen, Ammonia) to transport OTEC energy generated in floating plants, drifting in tropical waters away from land, was determined to be technically feasible but requiring increases in the cost of fossil fuels of at least an order of magnitude (to about $400/barrel) to be cost effective.
Presently, the external costs of energy production and consumption are not included in the determination of the charges to the consumer. Considering all stages of generation, from initial fuel extraction to plant decommissioning, it has been determined that no energy technology is completely environmentally benign. The net social costs of the different methods of energy production continue to be a topic under study. Estimates of costs due to: corrosion, health impacts, crop losses, radioactive waste, military expenditures, employment loss, subsidies (tax credits and research funding for present technologies) are found in the literature. The range of all estimates is equivalent to adding from $80/barrel to over $400/barrel. Accounting for these externalities might eventually help the development and expand the applicability of OTEC, but in the interim the scenarios that were identified in the original 1992 report should be considered again.
Industry did not take advantage of the information because in the 1990's the prices of oil fuels and coal were such that conventional power plants produced cost-effective electricity (excluding externalities). Moreover, the power industry could only invest in power plants whose designs were based on similar plants with an operational record. It was concluded that before OTEC could be commercialized, a prototypical plant must be built and operated to obtain the information required to design commercial systems and to gain the confidence of the financial community and industry. Conventional power plants pollute the environment more than an OTEC plant would and the fuel for OTEC is vast and free, as long as the sun heats the oceans; however, it is futile to use these arguments to convince the financial community to invest in an OTEC plant without operational records.
Site Selection Criteria for OTEC Plants
The search for marine renewable energy resources has resulted in OTEC's second revival. As it is well know the concept utilizes the differences in temperature, ∆T, between the warm (T w ∼ 22 °C to 29 °C) tropical surface waters, and the cold (T c ∼ 4 °C to 5 °C) deep ocean waters available at depths of about 1,000 m, as the source of the thermal energy required. There are two approaches one referred to as "closed cycle" and the other as "open cycle." In the closed cycle, seawater is used to vaporize and condense a working fluid, such as ammonia, which drives a turbine-generator in a closed loop, producing electricity. In the open cycle, surface water is flash-evaporated in a vacuum chamber. The resulting low-pressure steam is used to drive a turbine-generator. Cold seawater is used to condense the steam after it has passed through the turbine. The open cycle can, therefore, be configured to produce fresh water as well as electricity (Vega, 2003) .
The historical monthly averages of ∆T for February and August are depicted in Figures 1 and 2 respectively. Values are color coded as indicated in the right-hand-side of the Figures. The values were obtained by Prof. Gerard Nihous of the University of Hawai'i from the National Ocean Data Center's World Ocean Atlas (Nihous, 2010) . Deep seawater flows from the Polar Regions. These polar water, which represents up to 60% of all seawater, originates mainly from the Arctic for the Atlantic and North Pacific Oceans, and from the Antarctic (Weddell Sea) for all other major oceans. Therefore, T c at a given depth, approximately below 500 m, does not vary much throughout all regions of interest for OTEC. It is also a weak function of depth, with a typical gradient of 1°C per 150 m between 500 m and 1000 m. These considerations may lead to regard T c as nearly constant, with a value of 4°C to 5°C at 1000 m.
A desirable OTEC thermal resource of at least 20°C requires typical values of T w of the order of 25°C. Globally speaking, regions between latitudes 20°N and 20°S are adequate. Some definite exceptions exist due to strong cold currents: along the West Coast of South America, tropical coastal water temperatures remain below 20°C, and are often of the order of 15°C; a similar situation prevails to a lesser extent for the West Coast of Southern Africa. Moreover, T w varies throughout the year, and sometimes exhibits a significant seasonal drop due to the upwelling of deeper water induced by the action of the wind: such are the cases of the West Coast of Northern Africa in the winter (Figure 2) . A careful OTEC site selection requires a comprehensive knowledge of local climate features inasmuch as they may affect T w seasonally.
The following summarizes the availability of the OTEC thermal resource throughout the World:
• Equatorial waters, defined as lying between 10°N and 10°S are adequate except for the West Coasts of South America and Southern Africa;
• Tropical waters, defined as extending from the equatorial region boundary to, respectively, 20°N and 20°S, are adequate, except for the West Coasts of South America and of Southern Africa; moreover, seasonal upwelling phenomena would require significant temperature enhancement for the West Coast of Northern Africa, the Horn of Africa, and off the Arabian Peninsula.
The accessibility of deep cold seawater represents the most important physical criterion for OTEC site selection, once the existence of an adequate thermal resource has been established. In the case of a floating plant, the issue of cold seawater accessibility is only relevant inasmuch as submarine power cables, and, maybe, a desalinated water hose, are needed to transfer the OTEC products to shore. For the grazing plantship, with energy intensive products like hydrogen or ammonia as the product, the distance is important from the perspective of the transit time for the vessels that would transport the product to shore.
Many other points must be considered when evaluating potential OTEC sites, from logistics to socioeconomic and political factors. One argument in favor of OTEC lies in its renewable character: it may be seen as a means to provide remote and isolated communities with some degree of energy independence, and to offer them a potential for safe economic development. Paradoxically, however, such operational advantages are often accompanied by serious logistical problems during the plant construction and installation phases: if an island is under development, it is likely to lack the infrastructure desirable for this type of project, including harbors, airports, good roads and communication systems. Moreover, the population base should be compatible with the OTEC plant size: adequate manpower must be supplied to operate the plant; and, the electricity and fresh water plant outputs should match local consumption in orders of magnitude.
Another important point to consider is the preservation of the environment in the area of the selected site, inasmuch as preservation of the environment anywhere is bound to have positive effects elsewhere. OTEC definitely offers one of the most benign power production technology, since the handling of hazardous substances is limited to the working fluid (e.g.: ammonia), and no noxious by-products are generated; OTEC merely requires the pumping and return of various seawater masses, which, according to preliminary studies, can be accomplished with virtually no adverse impact. This argument should be very attractive, for pristine island ecosystems, as well as for already polluted and overburdened environments. For example, the amount of CO 2 released from electricity-producing plants (expressed in gr of CO 2 per kWh) ranges from 1000, for coal fired plants, to 700, for fuel-oil plants, while for OC-OTEC plants it is at most ∼ 1 % of the amount released by fuel oil plants. The value is much lower in the case of a CC-OTEC plant.
Ninety-eight nations and territories with access to the OTEC thermal resource within their 200 nautical mile exclusive economic zone (EEZ) were identified in the 1980's. A partial list is provided in Table 1 . For the majority of these locations, the OTEC resource is applicable only to floating plants. Unfortunately, now as then, there is no OTEC plant with an operational record available. This still remains the impediment to OTEC commercialization. With more detailed equipment information, the first generation design can be optimized and likely lead to lower capital costs. However, some potential suppliers of key components have been reluctant to provide the detailed information needed to optimize the design. This is because, in the past, their OTEC work did not yield a single order (excluding the experimental plants), mainly because there were no real customers for the technology. This situation will change if, for example, the USA Federal Government gets involved as outlined in the Conclusions Section (e.g., see Table 7 ). Table 3 . The estimate for the CC-OTEC plant is $451M and for the OC-OTEC plant $551M. The CC-OTEC plant would require a 198 m long ship-shaped platform with 39 m beam and an operating draft of 16 m resulting in 120,600 tonne (metric ton) displacement. The OC-OTEC plant would be shorter at 176 m but beamer at 90 m resulting in a displacement of 247,400 tonnes.
The plantship required for the CC-OTEC system is comparable to typical double-hulled vessels and could be constructed in numerous shipyards throughout the world. The OC-OTEC system, incorporating desalinated water production, requires a vessel that is about three times wider (beam direction) than the standard tanker and container ships and might limit the number of shipyards with appropriate fabrication capabilities.
The combined needs for large amounts of cold seawater (138.6 m 3 /s), and minimal pumping power losses result in a relatively large diameter CWP. A 1,000 m long 8.7 m i.d. fiber-reinforced-plastic (FRP) sandwich construction CWP is selected. This will be attached to a gimbal at midship. Applicable single point mooring systems, including electrical and fluid swivels, are available from the offshore industry. The Aluminum plate-fin heat exchangers considered for the ammonia cycle can be manufactured in the USA. The electricity is transmitted to shore via a submarine power cable and the desalinated water via a flexible pipe (e.g., hose). Several firms manufacture the submarine power cable required for the OTEC plant. Given that the cost of a ship-shaped vessel is proportional to displacement it is safe to assume that the OC-OTEC platform subsystem (excluding other subsystems) would cost twice as much as the CC-OTEC platform. Costs associated with all other subsystems (e.g., power block, seawater pipes, pumps, submarine power cable, mooring and positioning) are approximately the same for the CC-OTEC and the OC-OTEC designs. Therefore, the capital cost estimate of the OC-OTEC design is higher by an amount given by the platform cost differential. It follows that concept selection is site specific depending on the value of the desalinated water product.
The CC-OTEC plant could support a population of 500,000 with a per capita daily consumption of 2.3 kWh. This value is representative of the all encompassing per capita consumption in developing countries like the Philippines. In addition, the OC-OTEC system could also supply 240 l/day per capita. The per capita water consumption in the Philippines, for example, is estimated at 160 l/day in the domestic sector and 940 l/day for all sectors (i.e., domestic, industrial and agricultural).
Electricity and desalinated water production rates are given in the following 
OTEC Operational Costs and Cost of Production
The methodology used to estimate the cost of electricity production (COE) is documented in the Appendix. The COE is defined by adding the amortized annual capital-loan repayment divided by the annual production ($/kWh) to the annual levelized cost incurred due to operations, maintenance, repair and equipment replacement (OMR&R) divided by the annual electricity production ($/kWh). Figure 4 and Table 4 summarize the COE in US cents (c) per kilowatt-hour (kWh) for first generation plants.
These levelized costs were estimated for an 8%, 15-year commercial loan. Figure 4 also includes the COE for a capital improvement loan based on government bonds (e.g., in Hawai'i a 4.2%, 20 year rate is realistic). Al cases consider a fixed inflation rate of 3% 2 . Figure 4 , for example, can be used to determine the CC-OTEC plant size that would be cost competitive in an specific location. Presently, in Hawai'i, for example, COEs less than about 20 c/kWh must be achieved and, therefore, plants larger that about 50 MW are required. In the case of American Samoa, a 35 MW plant (not included in Figure 4 ) would be cost competitive producing about 282,000 MWh to meet current and forecast demand under a power-purchaseagreement at 25 c/kWh for 15-years.
OTEC in Hawai'i and US Insular Territories
The assessment of the ocean thermal resource off Hawai'i clearly shows that OTEC plants could supply all the electricity and potable water consumed in the State (http://hinmrec.hnei.hawaii.edu/). This is the only indigenous renewable energy resource that can provide a high degree of energy security to the State and in addition minimize green house gas emissions. This statement is also applicable to all US Insular Territories (e.g., American Samoa, Guam, Northern Mariana Islands, Virgin Islands and Puerto Rico).
Over a decade ago, the detailed evaluation of economic feasibility and financial viability of OTEC revealed that, for example, in Hawai'i plants would have to be sized at about 50 to 100 MW to produce electricity at a price corresponding to the Utility's avoided cost . Smaller plants were not cost effective in Hawai'i. It was also concluded that, although experimental work with relatively small plants had unambiguously demonstrated continuous production of electricity (Steinbach, 1982; Vega, 1995) and desalinated water (Vega, 1995) , it would be necessary to build a pre-commercial plant sized around 5 MW to establish the operational record required to secure financing for the commercial size plants. The pre-commercial plant would produce relatively high cost electricity and desalinated water such that support funding was required from the federal and state governments. Unfortunately, development did not proceed beyond experimental plant sized at less than 0.25 MW (Vega, 2003) .
In the mid 90s a group led by the author designed a 5 MW pre-commercial plant and made the information available in the public domain (Vega et al, 1994) . However, because the price of petroleum fuels was relatively low and fossil fuels were considered to be abundantly available, government funding for the pre-commercial plant could not be obtained. Direct extrapolation from the experimental plants to commercial sizes, bypassing the pre-commercial stage, would have required a leap of faith with high technical and economic risks that no financial institution was willing to take. In Hawai'i a 100 MW OTEC plant, for example, could be housed in a floating platform stationed less than 10 km offshore, and would have the capability of delivering 800 million kWh to the electrical grid every year. Budgetary quotes from potential equipment suppliers indicate that the installed cost would be $790 million using state-of-the-art components ( Table  2 ). The annual costs for operations and maintenance are estimated at $40 million (Table 4) such that under realistic financing terms (15 year loan at 8% annual interest and 3% average annual inflation) electricity could be produced at a levelized cost of less than 0.18 $/kWh such that a realistic power-purchase-agreement from the utility 3 at around 0.20 $/kWh would include ample return on investment. It is interesting to note that if the plant could be funded via government bonds at a realistic rate of 4.2% over 20 years the COE would be 0.14 $/kWh (Figure 4) . 
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Economics of 50 MW OTEC Plants
Using as input the updated capital costs given in Table 3 for 50 MW plants, the levelized costs of production were determined for the CC-OTEC plant (Table 5 ). In the case of the OC-OTEC plant the combination of electricity rate ($/kWh) and desalinated water rate ($/m 3 ) required to breakeven were estimated (Table 6 ).
An 8% loan over 15 years was considered for the capital investment and for the OMR&R costs current-dollar levelization was evaluated at a fixed annual inflation rate of 3%. For continuous operation of OTEC plantships, a crew of seventeen fulltime employees would be required. This includes one administrator and sixteen operators for the power plant and the ship systems. Eight operators would be on duty at one time while the other eight rest. The administrator works a regular schedule. Using USA labor rates the fully loaded annual salary costs would be ≈ $3.4 M. This figure is taken as the first year operation & maintenance portion (OM) of recurring costs; and, based on replacement costs for the capital investment (Table 3) , the first year annual costs associated with repair and replacement (R&R) are taken as: $20.1 M for the CC-OTEC plant (Table 5) ; and, $23.4M for the OC-OTEC plant (Table 6 ).
As shown in Table 5 , excluding profits and credits, the breakeven point (defined as: levelized annual costs = annual revenue) for the 50 MW CC-OTEC plant is given by a 15-year power-purchase-agreement for at least 0.19 $/kWh.
In the case of the OC-OTEC plant, there are two (of many) scenarios that illustrate the breakeven point:
(i) sell electricity for at least 0.15 $/kWh; and water for 0.8 $/m 3 (3 $/kgallon) {see Table 6} (ii) sell electricity for at least 0.07 $/kWh; and water for 1.6 $/m 3 (6 $/kgallon)
It must be emphasized that the economic analysis summarized here is based in capital and operational cost applicable in the USA. 
Conclusions and Recommendations
The major conclusion reached in the earlier report continues to be applicable: there is a market for OTEC plants that produce electricity and desalinated water, however, operational data must be obtained by building and operating demonstration plants scaled down from sizes identified as cost effective. OTEC systems are in the pre-commercial phase with several experimental projects having already demonstrated that the technology works but lacking the operational records required to proceeding into commercialization. Adequately sized pilot projects must be operated in situ and for at least one continuous year to obtain these records. Our analysis indicates that a pre-commercial or demonstration plants sized at about 5 MW must be operated prior implementation of 50 to 100 MW commercial plants.
Accounting for externalities in the production and consumption of electricity and desalinated water might eventually help the development and expand the applicability of OTEC. Unfortunately, it is futile to use these arguments to convince the financial community to invest in OTEC plants without an operational record.
The major challenge continues to be the requirement to finance relatively high capital investments that must be balanced by the expected but yet to be demonstrated low operational costs. Perhaps a lesson can be learned from the successful commercialization of wind energy due to consistent government funding of pilot or pre-commercial projects that led to appropriate and realistic determination of technical requirements and operational costs in Germany, Denmark and Spain. In this context, by commercialization we mean that equipment can be financed under terms that yield cost competitive electricity. This of course depends on specific conditions at each site. Presently, for example, in Hawai'i cost competitiveness requires electricity produced at less than about 0.20 $/kWh. Our analysis indicates that, without subsidies or environmental credits, plants would have to be 50 MW or bigger to be cost competitive in Hawai'i.
In discussing OTEC's potential it is important to remember that implementation of the first plant would take about 5-years after order is placed. This is illustrated with the baseline schedule shown in Table 7 . The time required for each major activity also applies to the pre-commercial or demonstration plant. Completion of the engineering design with specifications and shop drawings would take one-year. Presently it is estimated that the licensing and permitting process through NOAA (in accordance with the OTEC Act) would take longer than 2-years for commercial plants with the provision of exemptions from the licensing process for plants considered to be demonstration plants because of the limited duration of the operational phase.
A survey of factories that can supply all equipment required for the OTEC systems discussed above shows that no technical breakthroughs are required but that some components would require as long as 3-years to be delivered after the order is placed. The solicitation of equipment quotes based on technical specifications, as it was done in preparation of this report, indicates that long-lead items would require from 18-months to 36-months to be delivered. Based on experience with offshore projects of similar size it is expected that one-year would be required to complete the deployment with a second year set aside for commissioning. As stated above, there are sufficient petroleum resources to meet demand for at most 50 years and with production peaking we will face a steadily diminishing petroleum supply. This situation justifies re-evaluating OTEC for the production of electricity as well as energy intensive products. The US should begin to implement the first generation of OTEC plantships providing electricity, via submarine power cables, to shore stations. This would be followed, in about 20 years, with OTEC factories deployed along equatorial waters producing, for example, ammonia and hydrogen as the fuels that would support the post-petroleum era.
The following Development Schedule can be used as an outline of the activities required to implement ocean thermal resources as a major source of energy for our post-petroleum future. A pre-commercial plant would be implemented with US government funding. The plant would be operational (supplying electricity to the distribution grid) within 5-years and would be operated for a few years to gather technical as well as environmental impact information. Some of the valid questions regarding potential environmental impacts to the marine environment can only be answered by operating plants that are large enough to represent the commercial-size plants of the future.
The design of the first commercial plant sized at 50 to 100 MW would be completed and optimized after the first year of operations with the pre-commercial plant. This would be followed with the installation of numerous plants in Hawai'i and US Insular Territories for a cumulative total of about 2,000 MW over 15-years. As indicated in Table 8 , the design of the grazing factory plantships that will produce the fuels of the future (e.g., hydrogen and ammonia) could be initiated as early as 15-years after the development program is implemented. Table 6 );
Installed Cost (Capital Cost, CC): This is the amount (given in million dollars) of the loan: inputted cost estimate {given in $/kW from Table 2 (or Table 3 as appropriate)} times the Name Plate;
First Year OMR&R: Estimated as illustrated in Table 3 (in million dollars) to account for the funds that must be collected to cover all operational costs;
Interest (I): From the loan term (herein 8% is assumed for a commercial loan and 4.2% for government bonds);
Escalation (Inflation) Rate: taken at a constant 3% in this report;
System Life (N): As a conservative assumption, this is defined as the loan term (15 years for the commercial loan; and 20-years for the bonds) although the OTEC system is designed for a 30-year useful life. As illustrated in Table 3, such that for parameters in Table 5 such that for parameters given in Table 5 the PWF is 10.48 years;
Expenses Levelizing Factor (ELF): ELF = PWF x CRF such that for the parameters given in Table 5 the levelizing factor is 1.22;
Levelized Expenses Cost: The fixed amount that must be collected yearly to cover all OMR&R costs accounting for inflation. This is equal to the amount estimated for the first year (as given above) times the ELF. For the parameters and estimates given in Table 5 the value is 22% higher of what would be required the first year;
Levelized OMR&R Component of COE ($/kWh): The levelized expenses cost ($) divided the annual production of electricity (kWh);
Total Levelized Cost of Electricity ($/kWh): This is the sum of COE CC and COE OMR&R ; The value given here excludes environmental credits, tax credits and profit.
